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(CHARLES NOVAK)

MEETINcs ARE HELD THE 2'd sLrNDAy oF THE MoNTH @ 2:00 pM. t:00 pM THIS MoNTH
IA THE TAMPA GARDEN CLUB. 2629 BAYSHORE BLVD, TAMPA
NEX'| IUEE'IING: DEC

I

,A)

l:00 PM

PROCTL\NI: TIIIS \IONTFI WE \\ILL BE CILEBR\TINC OLIR ANNUAL ]{OLID.{Y PARTY &
COVERED DISH SOCIAL AT THE T'AMPA GARDEN CLUB. 2629 RAYSHORE BLVD. It is a
covered dish potluck social and everyone is invited to bring something good to eat. We'll meet at 1:00
pm. Plcase note this is 1:00 pm, NOT 2:00 pm, u,'hich is an hour earlier than our usual mceting timc. Also.
we'll have our usual plant raffle. so bring plants to donate. We will have a door prize & w'ine tasting, so
all you little ol' wine ntakers. please bring your best wine. The club will provide ham & roasted and
barbecued tulkey lbr our rnain course. For additional infuimatirrn. see below.
This is our l3th annual holiday party. so all should try to come and help us celebrate. We'll have a blast!

The Holiday Social will be at the Tampa Garden Club, Sunday, December 9.
The Festivities will beqin with lunch at { P.M. Please bring a large covered
dish (salads, vegetables, casseroles, desserts, etc.) to accompany the turkeys
and hams provided by the club. The club will also provide the tableware and
drinks. Members are invited to bring items to donate to the free raffle (plants,
small gifts - maybe an item you received but can't use, etc.). We hope to see
you there! Several Volunteers are needed to help set up for the Holiday
Social. lf you are available to help, please arrive at the Tarnpa Garden Club at
about 11:30 A.M.
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Tasting Table
*'

Coronel
Sawada

..

November 2007

\

Bibingka, Danish cookies
Lohn
Pecan sandies
Pork fried rice, beef yaki soba
Bruder
Lemon cake
Shigemura Sweer & sour pork, dessert trays
T. Scott
Dried papaya
Newcombe Carambola strawberry yogurt
Mullen
Almond cookies
Jones
Beans/sweet potato souffle, boiled peanuts
Savon
chili
Nizan
Smoked eggplant salad
Foltarz
Spiced rice
Gibson
Banana-strawberry bread
Lee
Brownies
Gamboni
Mexican chicken casserole
Musgraves
Starfruit, marble cake
Terenzi
Artichoke mushroom cheese squares
Novak
Pepperoni pasta vegetable salad, tropical cheese spread & crackers, Pumpkin nut
bread w/pecan pumpkin butter, carambolas, Juices
And many other delicious edibles not listed on the sign-up sheet. Thanks to everyone who donated to
the Tasting Table.
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A TRIP TO }{,\WAII
by BOB CANINIOI{
Bob Cannon has had a truitful litbl He was the
editor of the Miami RFCI Tropical Fruit Magazine
fbr about a decade back in the golden years. which
he says makes hirn feel old. He also worked with
Bill whitman on his book 'oFive Decades of
Trr"rpical Fnrit" rvith his ex-urife Donna Cannon.
He was also president of the Sarasota Fruit & Nut
Society for 3 terrns and for many years he w,as the
)'outlgest ilsrson in th*r l\{ieurri RFCI, as he joined
in high school. Even when he & his wife got into
their 20' s & 30's. they lvere still called '"the kids",
all of whicir allowed iur lris interest in what he
calls the natural world. Cirowing up in south
Florida. being a Florida native, allowed him to
have a little more exposure to tropical truit than
the average person. Bob also originated the
internet fbr the Miarni RFCII an the 'I'ropical Fruit
News to promote the organization and give a little
more to tlreir membership. In addition to the
educational side of the internet, he has the product
side with plants and books and such. He is also
making some DVD's on grafting and other
propagation rnethocls lbr rare fruit. Bob's rnost
recent presentations have been on antioxidants,
tropical fruit and citrus replacernents due to citrus
canker and citrus greoning, but because he had
originally been to Flawaii" he was requested tcr
present the Hawaii slide

of his tirne in t{awaii on the islancl
of Keuai which is the westernmost island of the
large islands. Kauai is crumbling into the sea ancl
will be cornpletely gone in the next 10,000 to
20,000 ycars. It stitrl lcaves us rvith plcnt3, of timc
to explore it. one thing they told him when he
arrived there was, '*Bob, there is red mud." people
havc twu kinds of clothcs in llawaii" clothcs that
are staincd red and clothes that you haven't worn
yet. FIe found out very quickly that it wa^q true.
FIe spent most

H,ven his tennis shoes came back stained red. It is
an island with no volcano activit), because the
volcano has moved to the east. f 'he northeast siclc
of the island, if you look to the wcst, in the
hackground is l!'lount l\tayala,v-a which is the
try-eftest place] on earth" The *ntir:e tinre he was
there, he could see rain clouds ovor the nlountains.

FIis host pickcd hirn up at the aiqport and said"
"W'e're having a health day at the plantation so \r.e
have to go right out."

Bob showed us a slide of his host's back y'ard. w'e
could see in the lower center of the picture a
beautiful watertall. we could also see some
Hawaiian geese. The Flawaiian islands have more
introduced species of wildlifb than any other state.
Geese have been bred on the island for years and
have been re-introduced to the wild. The
mongoose \\,ils introdr:ced to the islands to eat rats,
but they like other things better than rats, so the
I{awaiian goose has almost becofire extinct,
Jack" Bob's host, has a pink pumelo in his back

which was llob's first introduction tei the
pink purnelu. lle also had his rirst contact wirh a
full grown producing breadfruit tree. Jack would
cut the breadfruit in half and lay it on the coals of
the barbecue pit where it woultl cook till rnorning
and at that point, it woutd be done and they could
eat it as a vegetable, Flob also ate breaclfhrit chips,
which he described as an interesting taste and very
yardn

large chips. He indicated that over there he met up
w'ith somcthing ncw r,r,,hich hc dcscrihed -rs an
alien life form inside a fiuit that he opened. when
he saw it, he wondered if it would leap out and
grab him or something. Actually it was only arl
elephant apple and that's the way they look" It was
the first eletrrhant apple he had ever eaten but the
flesh was too tart and sour tbr his taste. He said at
that point what he needed was a miracle fruit.

Bob showed us a slide of the clove tlower. When
you hrry cloves in the store, what yon get is a
smnll clried flower hud. T'he little clov-e fnrit is like
almost any other Hugenia. It has a pretty flower if
you let it open. Bob indicated it was too colcl in
Irlorida to gro\,\'clcves, but it rvoulij nrakc an
excellent landscape plant.
Anothcr ftuit ht: had for tire firsr tir:re when he was
tht;re w"as the santol. The trces were seedlings.
maybe 50' tall, grolving alongsidcr a creek, and
any seeds Bob got were down next to the creek.
I{c had slides to show us some of the trees
growing on Jack's property. such as the lipstick
tree or anato. The sgecls look like a rambutan but
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uhcn )'ou opcn theni. tlicrc':; little har"l red sceds
which feel kind of waxy. 'Ihe anato is used to
color rice. Jack has several varieties of rambutan
(but Bob said he r,lould prcfer the ll chce or
longan) and a couple of varieties of loquats. I'he
loquat is not really'tropical and it can hardly be
ctinsidercd rarc. It's growrl up into tlic Carolinas
and they are grow-n in Hawaii uhere fruit flies are
a real problem. If there's anything they have in
quantity in Hau'aii, it"s truit tlies. Fruit are bagged
and ripc fruit are sold at a good price in Japan.
Bob had sevcral slidc,s of the lan,Jscape ulC the
beautiful hilly countryside. They were up about
4000 ft when he took the pictures and being a
flatland Floriclian, ilre rnrrutttairtous courtr] was a
little unnerving. It was really beautiful but there
were fbw-er trees than you would expect due to

hurricane damage and erosion. this being the
wettest place on earth. But Kauai is called the
garden island and the grand canyon of the Pacific.
When it rains, there are litcrally 100's of little
u.'aterfblls.
Bob had a slidc of e papal-a grcvc. of a laboratory
gene modified papaya which has escaped the lab.
So far it has been confined to Hawaii. Japan will
not import papayas fi"om llawaii tbr fear of the
gene modified papaya getting loose in Japan. Bob
refused to bring papaya sceds back, to prevent the
gene moditied papaya getting loose in Florida.
He closed by saying he was amaze<l by the
number & variety of fruit grown on the tlawaiian
islands.

\[,IITT'S II,,TPPEMNG
Nov-Dec 2007
By PAIJI. ZMODA
I visitcd the Buddhist temple in Palm River one recent sunny Sunday. I don't know'much about the place
or the fine. fricndl-v people who host ahazaar of sorts each Sunday, hut I enjoyed my stop there.

'Ihis weekly tbstival is attracting quitc a crowd these
days and I can see why - the food! 'I'hat uhich I was
able to sample and hrry was nutstanding: fried bananas. papaya salad" squash cutrv over rice. eggplant
stcw and lots more.

Yon can purchase tiirit, r'c:gctablcs :rrrd hcrhs from stands so )'ou ma1' makc somc rcall).' tast)" dishcs
y'ourself. [lxamples include bittcr melons. tiny eggplants. Thai basil. pornmelos. persimmons and very hot
chili peppers.
You rt;ll ;hic find pottcd plants i:r selc such t; chili pipper::. katuk, pepa)'as, Th;i besil (-,,,hich has a nice
licorice taste) and lemon grass. among others.

$.'hile thcrc, tr tl'adccl a pcttcd Ce,r lon olilc sccdling for a pottcd 'l'hai oli','c sccdling, a diffc'rcnt plant
altogether. 'fhe cured fruit of this Thai olirc r.r.as quite good; right nou." I have no idea what this fruit is,
actually.

Our honey' beehive is now vacant

-

ths colon) grs$ vcry large and thcn suarmcd away'to r,l-ho-knc'rws-

u lrere.

rrew'bunch grapc hybrid "ll ['rimo" has heen acccpted and is nou listed in thc National Grape
Ilegistrv. See it online at NGIt.l.J(.'Davis.edu.
N'1,'"

Ncw plar"rtings: bananas" pcas.
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i{OVtrMBTR PLAhTT trXCT{A}{GE
P[,ANT

DONOR

Passion Fruit
Papaya

Bob Heath
tr
lb
CI

?
6a

Elanana
c an S r"rnflarvcr
lVfexican Sunflower

Spinelcss Prickly Pear
Yellow l)atul"a
White Grapcfruit
Swget T'amarind
I libiscus White

R. Flarris
Tercsa Klingler
hdary' \\rcstla:rd
Ron Shigemura
C. Gamboni
Ron Shigeruurir
Sally James
tid Andrews

((
6i

Bob l{eath
Bob Heath
hlike Brandr

Jackfiuit

h,'{cxi

T'eresa Klingler
Bcttl,Brudcr
R. Harris
C. (iamboni

6(

Pineapple
Cabeluda
Loquat
Red Sugar Apple
Carissa
Cha3"a Spinecll
Rangpur Red Lime
Blackberry'Jam Fr.
Jackii"uir
Red Grape
Red Grape
Rose Cactus
Rose Cactus
Rose Cactus
Surinam Cherry
Surinarn Cherry
Surinam Clherry
Surinam Cherry
Rag Citrus
Bag Citrus
tsag Citrus
Bag Purnrnelo
Bag Pummelo
Clarambola Fnrit
Longan
Avocado
Passion Fruit
Passion Fruit
Passion Fruit
Queen Palrn
Banana
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Charles Novak

Reverly Millar
Elva Kennis
Bob Heath
Ed Andrews
R. F{arris
B. Brown
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Linda Novak

A.J. Scharett
Teresa Klingler
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Linda Novak
James Lee
*(

Bill Brown
((
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B. Brown
[,ohn
,?

Juclith Champagne
Juclith Champagne
'f'eresa

Klinger

Logan Randolph
AmandaTarkansan
?
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Robcrla l{arris
66
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Logan ltandclph
l,inde Lowe
?

Jutiith Pupc Charripagrre
Cris Andrews
6r
ba

Sonia Siaceda Iligelow
Joseph f)ivan
,l

,)
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I'l.AllT f XCtr IA\C E ci: nt in uc,J
PLAhi-T

DONOR

Qi-r';cn Pelin
Rangoon Creeper
Rcd Sugar z\pplc
[-oquat
Loquat
Clurry' Plant

Currl'Plant

Cir:rafiar:ca
]1Ottn
6r

Joseph Divan
tc

WTNNER

Vic Can:boni
R. Harris
R. Harris
Sirigcnlura
,?

Bill Brorvn
Kose "l'erenzi

TIOLIDAY SOCI,\L
In December we celebrate the holidays with fbstivities, feasting. fellowship
and enjoying our families and friends. This is a time to share and reflect on
the year gone by, time to thank God for our blessings and the gift of living in
,\rnerica at this time in history. This is rvhen';re hale our arulual I{olidal'
Social, time for celebrating Christmas and Hanukkah, as is appropriate. Our
holiday party should be a blast with delicious fbods. beautiful music. wine
tasting" a foee rat'fle rvith plants and presents, our botanical friends, and our
featured speaker, Dr. Richard Campbell of Fairchild Gardens. Get there by
i:00 pm or some a little eady and have another wonderlul celebration
experience with a Merry Christmas and a Happy Hanukkah.
From the Presiderrt, itrc Board & tlre l-ditors.
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GUfDE TO TROPTCAL ERUfT TREES

\t

LL7.Eugenta unlllora. - surlnam cheru, pltanga

i

#
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& VfNES continued
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I16. Eugen{a, lusclmathlana - Pltomba

A small evergreen tree to 25 feet, nailve to

Brazll. Its glossy, leathery leaves a,re about g

tnches long. Thln-sklnned frutt ts orange-yellow
tn color and about I lnch across. Yellow pulp ls
eaten fresh or used lnJellles and preserves. The
{Iavor ls sweet to sub-acld. Plants are propagated
by seed.

Brergreen shrub to lo feet, natlve to Braail,. New leaves are wltre colored, changtng top
deep glossy green wlth age. plants wllllolerate
temperatures ln the mld-tweniles F. Its creamy
whlte flowers are about t/z lnch across. Ttle
etght rlbbed, pumpkrn-shaped fnrtt ls s,bout I
lnch lrr dlameter and crlmson to black ln color.
PuIp ls eaten fresh or used forJelllcs. plants are
easlly started by seed and wtu produce frult tn B
to 4 ycErrs. Ttlese plants are also uscd for land-

scape pulposes.
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